Welcome back!
We just wanted to let you know about all the fun things we've been up to over
the last half term, and tell you about the exciting things we have coming up!

What have we been up to?

Open Event!
We had another amazing open event where we were visited by over 900
people! It was a super busy day and we had a record number of prospective
students making applications across our 3 campuses!
Our next open event will be taking place on Wednesday 20th of March 4pm 7pm!

National Crime Agency!
Our Creative Arts students recently had a visit from NCA who came and spoke
to the students about serious organised crime. These students will be creating
a performance about knife crime and gang culture which will be touring around
schools in May. Keep an eye out as the School Liaison Team will be in touch
when the dates are announced!

Leeds Sixth Form Open Event!
We also had a great evening for our Leeds Sixth Form Open Event in February.
We had representatives from a variety of universities on site, including multiple
Russel Group universities, to chat the potential students about their education
and career paths.

This half term our team has worked with lots of
Leeds schools facilitating 50 events and
activities including:
- Careers Fairs
- Transition Talks
- Curriculum Experience Sessions
- Parents Evening

- Taster Days
- Assemblies

School Liaison Team Stories
Amy attended a Yr 10 parents evening at Leeds West Academy in February. ‘"I had
a great time talking to students and parents at Leeds West Academy- the students
were so friendly and knowledgeable about ideas for their post-16 options."

"I had the opportunity to go to a careers fair at Carr Manor Community School - I
was so impressed by how enthusiastic the students were to find out how they can
further their education. They were all super chatty and friendly! " - Teah

What's coming up next?
GCSE results day!
On GCSE results day, our team can come and visit your school to be there to
support your students. They can offer support and advice to any students
thinking about coming to Leeds City College and answer any questions they
may have. If you would like more information on this please contact your school
liaison officer or the team at transitionteam@leedscitycollege.ac.uk!

Holiday Campus Tours
We have started to run campus tours
during school holidays so students
can come and have a look at our
campuses and the facilities we have
on offer. Parents and carers are also
welcome.

Transition Talks
Have your year 11 students applied
for a course at college but
are nervous about starting? Our
transition talks are a great way to
build students' confidence,
eliminate any myths, and help them
prepare for life at college. Book a
session now.

If you are unsure about who to contact about any of the above please email
transitionteam@leedscitycollege.ac.uk

We look forward to another exciting term working with you all and appreciate
your ongoing support!

The School Liaison Team

